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Local Paragraphs.
?Try us for fine job printing.

?Dog days begun on Sunday and

willcontinue until August 22.

CHOICE BRICK.?The undersigned
has for sale a lot of choice brick.

C. C. LOSE, Reberßbnrg, Pa.

?Mrs. W. G. Book and children, of
Berwick, were in town a few days last

week.

?Several communications were una-
voidably crowded out of this week's
paper.

?Fred Carter, and daughter, ot Penn
Hull,spent a day among friends iu Mill-
lieim last week.

?John KauiTman, of Fisher's Ferry,
arrived in town on Tuesday, to pay a
visit to relatives.

?Huckleberries are in the market at
5 and 6 cents tier quart and the crop ia
reported to be very good.

?There will 1w services in tho Luth-
eran church of this place next Sunday

eveuing at the regular hour.

?The M. K. festival over the Fourth
was well patronized, the net proceeds a-
mounting to soraethiug over SIOO.

?lf one or several of our town sub-
scrioers would return the JOURNAL of
June 16th we would esteem it a favor.

?J. 11. Rend,one of Miles township's

most esteemed citizens, gave the JOUR-

NAL ofliee a pleasant call on Tuesday

afternoon.
? -The many remarkab'e cures Hood's

Sarsaparilla accomplishes are sufficient
proof that it does possess peculiar cura-
tive powers.

?Miss Lizzie Wagner, who had been
visiting at J. W. Stover's for several
weeks, has returned to her home near
Miffiinburg.

?Rev. Z. A'. Yearick. Reformed,

will have services in the 17. B. church
of this place next Sunday evening at

Die usual hour.

?The farmers hereabouts are done
making hay and report a large crop.

At this writing tbey are bus) cutting
the golden grain.

?D. A. Musser and A. Walter took
the afternoou traiu east ou Monday and

returned on Tuesday morning. It was
a business trip.

?The U. B. parsonage on Penn street
has been improved by a commodious
stable which was built on the premises
since our last issue.

?John Stover, and wi fe, of Painter,

J/iffiincounty, were here on a yisit to
the gentleman's sick and aged mother,

Mrs. Margaret Stover.

?Miss Kate Long, and John Long,
of Northumberland county, were visit-

ors of their brother E. H. Long,in this
place, for over a week.

?Mr. Barr and wife,of Watsontown,

were the guests at Geo. L. Springer's
residence several days last week. Mrs.
Barr is a sister of barber Springer.

?Prof. Louis P. Bierly, who had
been to Conyngham, Pa., returned to

his home at Wolf's store, where be ex-
pects to spend the remainder of the

summer.

?The Ladies' Mite Society of the
Reformed church at Aaronsburg con-
template holding an ice cream festival

in that town on Saturday afternoon
and evening, July 30th.

?Editor Haiter, of the Middleburg
Post, spent part of last week in this
place among relatives. He also in-
dulged in his favorite sport, fishing,
but be failed to report his success.

?Joshua T. Potter, Esq., of Centre
nail, one of the candidates for treasur-

er, gave this part of the county an
overhauling on Monday and Tuesday.
Had a pleasant chat with ye editor.

?Not an accident worth mentioning

happened to any one here on the

Fourth, nor was there an alarm of fire,
owing in a great measure to the watch-

fulness of High Constable Ilartman.

?Those who were out in the harvest
field last Saturday afternoon and had
no place for shelter got a good wetting
as the heavy rain came on very sud-

denly and lasted about half an Lour.

?Sugar Valley camp meeting will
commence on Monday, August 13th

aud end on August 20th. Special ef-
forts are being made to make this a
more successful session than any here-

tofore.
?G. W. Rumberger, of Bellefonte,

candidate for register, made a few days
canvass of this secticn of the county.

Mr. 11. has many friends in this place
who will not forget bim in tne pending

contest for office.

?That altercation between the cab

drivers of our two hotels on Tuesday

morning, which finally resulted in
blows, raised quite an excitement for a
while. Too much bad blood, boys.

Keep your peace.

?On Saturday, July 23d, the Luth-
erans of Aaronsburg will hold a lawn

festival in front of Em'l. Ettinger's

residence at that place when and where

ice cream and many other refreshments
will be served. All are invited.

FOR SALE.?'The property of John
Swartz, Sr., late of Millheim, deceased,

situate on North street, is offeied Jfor
sale. Apply to or address

G. W. SWARTZ. Executor,
Lewistown, Pa.

?Lock Haven had several fires on
the Fourth, the most destructive being

the one which burned down Dr. Mad-

er's tine residence.. Both fire companies
of the city were absent at Milton to

participate in the extensive celebration
there.

QUARTERLY MEETING.?There will

be quarterly meeting in the U. B.
church of Millheim. on Saturday aud
Sunday. July 23 and 24. Rey. Clem,
P. E., will be present to conduct the

services. Preaching on Saturday eve-
ning and Sunday evening. Communion
services on Sunday morning.

?S. F. Kline,an old citizen and dem-

ocrat of Howard, Pa., was in town on
Tuesday, and called at this otllce to

have himself announced as'a candidate
for treasurer. Mr. Kline Is a ready

and agreeable talker and seems a veiy

it t liigent old gentleman.

MUSICAL COLLROK.?The thirty sec-
ond session of six weeks open Monday

evening, July 25th, iss" for the teach-
ing and training of young ladies in Vo-
cal and Instrumental Music. Address,

F. (J. MOVER, Musical Director,
25-4t Freeburgh, Pa.

NOTICE.?On the 11th of June. 15.57, l
sold my photographic instruments and
iixtures now being in the gallery inMill-

heirn to Bond Fisher and from above

date my business connections with said
gallery have ceased. T. S. IIKLL,
27-3t Bellefonte, Pa.

?A new sailor straw hat belonging
to the writer's little daughter was ta-
ken from the door sill of the JOURNAL
otllce, where it was left lay one evening

hist week. The person who has pos-
session of the hat is kindly requested
to'ret urn it to where he or she got it.

?Howard borough had a destructive
tire last Thursday morning, July 7th.
The hoop mill of 11. Lauth & Co's iron-
works were burned and the tlaiues com-
municated to the adjoining wareroom,
which building with all its contents,in-

cluding many patterns was destroyed.
The loss is said to lie very heavy.

?Our friend F. P. Barker, who lives
on the Fowler farm, the first station

east of Coburn, hud a charitable spell

one day last week and brought the hun-
gry printer several mess of new jHita-

toes and cucumbers, the first fruits of

the season from his own plantation.

Frank's treat is highly appreciated.

?The vacancy created by the death
of Judge Smith opens the field for sev-

eral candidates for the office of As-

sociate Judge of Centre county. The
first man heard from is John Rishel, of
Potter township,who announces in this

week's JOURNAL. Oilier candidates
for the same ofliee are soon to follow.

?The Altoona Trthwu says : The
Pennsylvania railroad company has

completed its tests of inventions for
heating cars by steam, although it is
not prepared to make known the meth-
od of operation. The officials assert,
however, that in fall they will put it
into operation on all passenger trains.

FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT. NEWS
reached here yesterday morning of a
serious accident which happened at
Paddy Mountain Tunnel. la?wis Ilas-
singer. who works on the saw mill at
Poe .Villa came in contact with a circu-
lar saw ana had his right hand cut off.
Drs. -Vusser and Frank were taken

down to the mills on a hand car and
amputated the arm at the wrist.

NEW ICE CREAM PARLOR.?The
undersigued wishes to announce that
she will conduct an Ice Cream Farlor
at her residence on Main street, which
will be opened to the public every Sat-
urday evening, when the very best
cream, of various flavors, as well as
ice-cool lemonade will be served. A
share of the public patrouage respect-
fully solicited. ANNA M. DUCK.

?Any person who wants paying
work as local or traveling agent for

warranted nursery stock should apply
at once to Jos. E. Whitney, nursery-
man, Rochester, N. Y. No experience

is necessary, and comp'ete outfit is fur-
nished free, steady work the year round
and all stock warranted to be in good
condition. 26-12t

?P. H. Musser, our young jeweler
on Main street, we are sorry to say, has

been suffering considerably off and cn
with congestion of the lungs, fliscon-
dition requires great care on his part
and he must avoid all exertions that
might overtax his limited strength.
His case is not necessarily dangerous
and his physician hopes to see him got
perfectly well Jgamin course of time.

?On Friday last a telegram from

Freeport, 111. summoned our towns-

man, W. T. J/auck, to the side of his
brother, Joe j/auck, who, it said, was
lying on his death-bed at that place.
M. J/auck departed on his sad mission
the same afternoon. Iu a letter to his
family he informs them that ha arrived
at his destination safely and that he
found his brother much improved, with
hopes of recovery.

?Dyspepsia makes the lives of many
people miserable, and often leads to
self-destruction. We know of no rem
edy for dyspepsia more successful than
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently,
yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes the
faint feeling, creates a good appetite,
cures headache, and refreshes the bur-
dened mind. Give Hood's Sarsaparilla
a fair trial. It will do you good.

FARMING MACHINERY FOR SALE.?
The undersigned offers the following

machines for sale : One eight-horse
power Separator, motive power on four
wheels. One eight-horse power Steam
Vibrator, engine and all complete. One
eight-horse power Steam Vibrator, en-
tirely new. Having secured these ma-
chines at a bargain I can and will dis-
pose of them at very low figures. Ad-
dress or apply to F. P.VONADA,
25-tf Madisonburg,Pa.

?Two more names have been added
this week to our list of candidates.
John Noll, of Bellefonte, who some
weeks ago was in town to make the ac-
quaintance of our citizens, and John P.
Condo, of Gregg township, who is well
and favorably known to most of our
readers, announce themselves as candi-
dates for the office of high sheriff of
Centre eounty, and request the Democ-
racy of the county to consider their re-
spective claims.

GRATE CURE ESTABLISHMENT.?
Mr. Speer, of New Jersey, whose wines
have such a weil-meiited and extended
reputation all over this country and
Europe, for their age and excellent
properties in cases of sickness, and are
so famous for their curative properties,
is about to build a large Hotel or Grape

Cure Establishment on one comer of
his vineyard. The House will accom-
modate five or six hundred gue3ts who
are to have the privilege of roaming

among the vines, in the morning to
pluck the ripe grapes and breakfast on
them while the cool dew is yet on.

?Mr. H. S. Ifrape, of Salona, was in

town several days last week, tuning pianos.
Mr. Krape is an exjH'rt at his business as all

who had work done by him will readily

testify. He is also a professional teacher
of instrumental music and a fine player.
He kindly consented to preside at the organ

in the Lutheran Sunday school on Sunday
morning. He is a very agreeable and in-

telligent young gentleman, and made a

splendid impression on all who met him

during his stay here. We hope he will pay

frequent visits to this place, either on busi-

ness or pleasure, and we assure him a

warm welcome by his friends every time.

?Miss Carrie Dereham, of Lo wis-
hing, a young lady is years of age, lost

her Mfe on the Fourth. She hat! sprat

the day at Milton and was about ready
to return home, hut missed the 11 p. in.

train on the Reading Bond, and white
waiting tor the two oYlock train at the
l\ & K. Depot, was struck hy the en-

cine of a social train and instantly
killed. *

?Joliti Cuminings, a young farmer

living on Sankey's farm in l'eiiu town-
ship, placed A ropo around his neck the
other day with suicidal intent. The
timely appearance of one of tie members
of his family fortunately frustrated his
plans. It is said that Mr. Cummings
has been atllicted with melancholy tor
several months past and that he had at-
tempted to take his owu life before
t his.

Rev. Sweiigle, of this place,'who
returned from his visit to Snyder coun-
ty on Tuesday of lust week, has by no
means been idle in his high calling
during his absence, lie tells us that
while staying at Tioxelville he admin
istered llie Lord's supper to a huge

congregation, on Sunday June 3J.
Rev. Swengie is one of the most active
and zealous ministers in the Evangeli-
cal church.

?fl. A. Beaver, son of Govtrnor
Beaver, arrived in this town from
Btllefouteon Monday forenoon, having

made the distance on his bycicle in
about three bonis, lie took dinner at
the Musser House atul expressed him-
self surpiised and pleased at the busi-
ness like appearance of Millbeini. lie
rode to Coburn in the afternoon to take
the train for Cherry Run where he
joined a party of fellow students who
are out on a pleasure expedition.

?Watermelons, tho vory Is'st, just eau.o
iu at J. W. Stover's grocery.

THE GOVERNOR HII.KI>.?Some crank no-

tillod JetVorsou Davis iu nu anonymous lot-
tor from Philadelphia that Gov. t'urtin had

got a notorious criuduul out of prison under
ooutract lo assassinate Mr. Davis and Davis
was crank enough to liolieve tho story, and
coward enough to make a groat tuss alsiut

it. Kx-Govoruor t'urtin in referring to the

statement accusing him of such intentions
said in any tiling but a pleasant mood: "It's

an infamous lie, and I am astonished that

such a thing Should he circulated on infor-

mation received through anonymous corre-

spondence."

?At Gheen Spigot layer's?a large as-
sortment of Carpets.

PERSONAL.? Dear Bro. Meek. Ed.
"The Central Methodist," Cattlesburg,
Kentucky.

I see in the Isst "Central" that you
want a sick headache remedy. I suf-
fered from sick lieadsche, almost from
infancy.and tried every remedy I could
get, but never found anything to do me
good until I used Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator. I feel for anyone that suffers
with tha. terrible disease, and I hope
you will give it a trial.?C. S. MORRIS,
Brownsville, W. Va.

?At Gheen Spigeluiyer's they have for

sale 800 pair of Shoes, from 25 i ts., 50 etc.,

SI.OO up to $4.00.

GONE TO MEET THE HIGHER
JUDGE.?Hon. J. R. Smith, one of the
associate judges of this county, died at

his home at Pine Grove, on Monday
morning. July 4lh. A disease of the
liver caused his death. He was 05
years of age and had practiced medi-
cine in Pine Grove, about 3-5 years.

He w:i9 highly esteemed as a physician.
In lsso he was elected associate judge
on the Democratic ticket, which |R>si-
tion he occupied at the time of his
death. Ho leaves a widow, five sous
aud two daughters to mourn their loss.

?Before very long the biggest and nicest

tot of Shoes ever brought to Millheim, will

be opened at Musser's Shoe store.

?Complaint has been brought against
several young chaps who kept up a con-
tinual racket in the vestibule of the M.
E. church during services last Suuday
evening. They had been ordered to
stop by oue of the members of the
church but the gentleman was hardly
out of sight when the unmannerly boys
resumed their noisy talk It became so
annoying to the minister that he was
compiled to stop his discourse until the
disturbers of God's worship were eject-
ed. It were about time that an exam-
ple be made of such unruly boys by giv-
ing them a full dose of the law which
regulates such matters.

?Women's low House Shoes or Slippers,
the most comfortable shoe for everyday
wear, cheap, at Musser's Shoe Store.

?The hot weather of mid summer
has a weakening effect, both upon
body and mind. You feel absolutely
incapable of doing any arduous work,
aud even light duties ate performed
languidly and unwillingly. This low
stale of the system causes eyen greater
infirmity, and gives cpooitunity for
serious disease to gain a f.mthold. In
this condition the system is quick to re-
spond to the reviving, quickening, and
strengthening effects of Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. which purifies the blood, regu-
lates the digestive organs, and infuses
fresh life and vigor into every portion
of the body. People who have taken
it write us, saying : "Itputs new life
right into me." "It makes mo young
again." Reader, if you suffer from
surnmei weakness, try Hood's Sarsapa-

rilla. 1(H) doses §l.

?Have you seen them ? Tin so very niee

BriglitjDongola and Curacoe Kid Shoes just
received at the Red Front Shoe Store.

?Last week the Messrs. Crawford
removed their knitting machines from
Luse's planing mill, where they had
been running temporarily, to the third
story of the new factory building, west
of I'enn street, the interior or which
was finished last week. The engine

and boiler, being shipi>ed from Erie,
Pa., is expected at Coburn station ev-
ery day, and when here wilt at once be
set up and eneased in the engine house,
the shaftings will be put in place and
jn about two weeks the fifty odd ma-
chines will send forth their agreeable
hum ot industry. The factory hands
are all in waiting and ready for busi-
ness at a moment's notice. If int'ica-
tions do not prove false idle hands will

be very scarce in 3/iliheim the coming
winter.

?At Gliecn & Spigehnyer's in Millheiin,
they have SSOOO worth of gooda. Must be

Hold in !K) dayH for cash and produce.

?C. K. Sober, of near Coburn, atten-
ded a shooting tournament at Elmira,
N. Y. on the Ist of July, and came off
with the best record he has yet made in
glass ball shooting. The Elmira Daily
Advertiser speaking of the affair says :

Mr. Sober's exhibition was a truly
phenomenal one. lie shot at 111 glass
balls from seventy-eight positions, all
of them different and very dillicult,and
missed only thirteen. Dr. Carver,
Buffalo Bill, Captain Bogardus, and
many other marksmen have given exhi-
bitions in this city, but none have ex-
celled Mr. Sober's. He shoots at glass
balls without taking a sight at them,
and shoots accurately. Mr. Sober is a
lumberman, living at Lewisburg, Pa.,
and is not a professional marksman.
He says that he does pot know how he
acquired his skill, but "guesses it was
bora iu him."

-Thirty-three line game chickens IK>-

longing to W. A. Tobias on North
sirect were killed and carried off by a
in ink last Thursday night. Mr.Tobias

succeeded in capturing the thief and of
course took the hide oil of the rascal.

?Tlie Loivisburg Chronicle has a
unique way of illustrating one kind of
religion and cutely leaves its readers to
perctive that there is another and bet-
tor sort of religion. Thus .*

John Wiinantaker is superintendent
of the biggest Sunday school in Phila-
delphia. That's good. And John Wtui-
auiaker is a heavy stockholder in the P.
A It. railroad company, and that com-
|iauy keeps thousands of men on the
go, every Sunday, with never a chance
to go to church, or Sunday school.
That's bad. And John Waiiauiaker is
only one out of thousands of such
goody-goody men who are ever so good
to themselves so long as money streams
into their clothes seven days in the
week. All this may be right, but, it's
funny.

MII.UIKIM NORMAL INSTITUTE.?
The undersigned will institute an Aca-
demic School in the Borough of Mill?-
helm, commencing July lstli, to
continue a term of eight weeks. In-
structions will be given in all common
branches and also iu Latin, (iroek and
Higher Mathematics. Special instruc-
tions to those wishing to teach. Ex
eollent location. Boarding reasonable.
Those desiring the advantage of an Ac-
ademic course are cordially invited to
attend. For particulars address either
A. Walter and S. 1). Musser, school-
directors, or

F. A. FOREMAN, Centre Ilall,Pa.
24 4t W. T. AUMAN,Millheim, Pa.

?Tho following item we clip from
the llurrisburg Mornimj Call , the con-
tents of tho article being interesting

and the party mentioned being known
by many of our readers :

A Very Old Bible.
Adam McAfee, of Market street,

among a largo numlier of valuable
books owns a very old family Bible,
primed in two colors?red and bluck?-
illustrated with many quaint wood cuts
of ihree centuries ago. It was pre-
pared for publication byMartin Luther,
begun in 1522 and finished in 1534. It
was printed at Worms, by Michael Mil-
herns. The binding is in stout boards
covered with heavy leather and the cov-
er edged with plates of brass. Mr. Mc-
Afee purchased it about forty years
ago ut a sale at "Pinch-gut." a settle-
ment among the York bills, bock of
Shiremanstown. He refused SSO for
the old relic. Mr. McAfee has also an-
other edition of tho Bible printed in
two volumes, in English, in Philadel-
phia, In 17(10. This copy is iu a good
state of preservation.

?Capt. William Fitchhoru, an esti-
mable citizen of MilMiuburg, and a vet-

eran of the late war, died at tlie resi-
dence of his father-in-law, John Ketgb-

ard, iu aforesaid place last Monday,

aged 45 years, (1 months and 22 days.

The funeral willtake place to-day, July
14th, at 2.30 o'clock, P. M. We gleau

the foPowing paragraph from a
lengthy obituary notice in yesterday's
Mifiiiuburg TtUyraph.

For a number of year* ho was engaged a*

salesman for a leading Philadelphia house,
in which luisilies* ho proved very efficient
ami successful. Failing health, however,
brought oil hy exposure in the service, ooin-

|M-111-I1 him to*quit the husines*. Hi* illness
.late* liaek to the year lHSti, ami for the past
six year* he ha* resided with Li* father-in-
law* Mr. John lteighard, this plaee, where,

from hi* estimable ami affectionate wife,
loved daughter Annie, ami sUterdn-Law,
Miss Susie Ucighard, and other* he ha* re-
eeiv.sl the most devoted attention and care,
licsidc* the ts-st ni.sli.-al aid attainable ; hut
all these failed of saving him from an ap-
parently untimely death.

THE FOURTH AT MILLHEIM AND

OTHKK POlNTS.?lndependence Day
was ushered in with lots of noise and
music at tiiis place. The town clock
had just finished the twelfth stroke ou
Sunday night when the young patriots
fired off the first cracker whicli was the
signal for a general fusillade all over
town. In a few minutes afterwards
the band struck up on the "Star Span-
gled Banner" and for an hour kept up
tlie snint of the moment by playing
such lively airs as "Bully round the
llig, boys. The lied, White and Blue,
IlailColumbia," assisted by an embryo
drum corps which furnished martial
music. People in town could not help
noticing that Independence Day had
come. As the weather during the day
was very hot and the farmers were busy
in the hay field there was very littlego-
ing on before evening,'but after six o'-
clock Millheim began to fill up with
people until about 7 o'clock, when the
hand gave an open air conceit on the
square, the streets were packed full of
l>eople. As previously announced the
hand proceeded to l'enn street as soon
as the time had arrived for the fire-
works. They marched along their route
amidst the glare of illuminating lights
and were followed by the immense
ciowd of people who seemed very anx-
ious to witness the display. It was es-
timated that the crowd which lined
Penn, Centre and Water Streets num-
bered about 1500 people. The brilliant
pyrotechnic display was inaugurated
by the successful ascension of a large
balloon, with (lie works attached,which
was followed by a fine lot of rockets,
colored mines and candles,fancy wheels
and triangles, batteries, &c. &c. It
la-ited about three-quarters of an hour
and was pronounced a fine treat by all
wno witnessed it. The town was hand-
somely decorated and several of the
business places were illuminated in the
evening with Chinese lanterns. W. S.
Musser's hotel on Main street looked
specially attractive. The fireworks be-
ing over the rink on Penn street where
the ladies of the M. E. Mite society
were holding their festival became the
centre of attraction and between the
band music, cake walks and hundreds
of people refreshing themselves at the
tables that place presented a yery lively
appearance for several hours.

As the celebration of the nation's
birthday seemed to he a more generalone
throughout the country this year, Mill-
heim can justly sav that they caught a
good share of the enthusiasm and com-
memorated the declaTation of independ-
ence in a manner highly satisfactory
to all.

Centre Hull iiad a grand day of it.
Tlie celebration in that place consisted
iu fantastic parades, music, basket pic-
nic, orations by Gov. Curtin, Hon. J.
B. Linn, and Judge JIIO. Orvis, and
wound up with a grand display of fire-
works in the evening. It iff reported
that at about H o'clock in the morning
tlie town contained more people than
at any previous time in its history. A
number of Millheim people helped to
swell the large crowd there.

Prof. Lolscttc's Memory Discovery.

No doubt can be entertained about
the value and genuineness of Prof.
Loisette's Memory System as it is so
strongly recommeuded bylMarkTwain,
Mr. Proctor, Hons. W. W. Astor,
Judah P. Benjamin, Dr. Buckley, and
others. For full detalis we advise our
readers to send forProf. L's prospectus
at 237 Fifth Avenue, New York.
From it we learn that the System is

taught by correspondence quite as well
as by personal instruction. Still we
note that colleges near New York have
secured his lectures. He has had 100
Columbia Law students, two classes of
200 each at Yale, 200 at Meriden, 250
at Norwich, 400 at Wellesley College,
and 400 at the Uuiversity of Penn. We
cannot conceive how a system could re-
ceive any higher endorsement.

?Mnro goods for ft.oo at J. W. Stover's
t liuii any where else in town.

?J. Smitli and family were off to Ka-

lona over Sunday !<> visit the lady's parenth.

llev. Mr. Turner, of I.nthervllle Heinl-
nary, was seen in town one day last week.

?John I. Itankin, Esq., of Itellefonti',
was among the guests at the Musser House
(Ids week.

Mr.llauiet Ulio.ids,of Itellefoiiteja men-
tion <d an the Itepuhlleau candidate fur UH-

MM'iate judge iu this county.

?At (Sheen & Hpigeliuyer'a there are
three ton of Glass and Queens ware. Must
IK- sold in '.HI days for rush ami produce.

?Millmoiit, I'niou county, has now a
umuey-order olllee. Why can't the Millheim
|MMt-ollice have the sumo convenience ?

Mr. \V. K. (Slieen, of Antcsford, l'a., the
aeuior partner of tin* llrm of (Simon & Kpig-
eliuyer, iu tlda pluee, was in town hint Sat-

urday.

WAIVIIKM, WATI IIKS, WATCHES!? Juat
received at .1. W. Stover's the tineat and
moat complete aaaortmeiit of all kitnla of

Watehea, Clocks ami Jewelry ever brought

to tlda town.

?A. Walter and wife, J. F. Barter and
wife, ami Will. Miller and wife, constituted
the delegation from tlda place uttcmliiig
the M. K. eeuteiiuial at liellefoute on Sun

ilay.

?The lamppost on the corner of Main and
I'eiiu Street was ornamented yeaterday by
liarher llieka, who painted the name in nil

and white colors. It reuiiuds one of a lug
Mirk of candy.

The nuisance committee of the town
council of Millheim wishes to notify all

|iersous who allow eamula thistles to grow

on or iu front of their premises within the

limits of the borough to destroy the wood
at once, otherwise they will lie deult with

according to law.

?We call attention to the commencement

of the Normal school iu this place next
Monday morning. Profs. K. V. Foreman
uml W. T. Auman succeeded in raisiug a

right fair uuuibcr of scholars and give as-
suranees of a very successful term. Those
who have.not yet suhscrilicd should do so

at once.

?Something |*rhaps not so strauge after

all! When a Chinaman meets auotlier he
shakes and Si|ueezes his own hands aud
covers his head. After a bit he ruls liis

shoulders until he becomes tired aud then

asks nothing about your health lint says,

"Have you cateu your rice ? Where arc
you going and what is your busiuess when
you get there ? How old are you aud did

you get your shoes at Musser'* Shoe Store?"

Obituary.

Maud Irene, daughter of If. F. & Annie
Confer, died at Millheim, July 7th, 1887,
aged 8 years, 3 months ami 27 days. Maud

hail been the subject of much aud severe
suffering for upwards of live years, and
during that time had Wen routined to the

house a great deal, and w hen going about
it was with difficulty that she could get a-

long. Whenever at all aide, she was found
ut her place iu Sahliath school, where she

seemed to feel ut home aud where she is
now greatly missisi. Maud lingered along,

l>aUeutly enduring all, hut not iuiproviug
any in health. A numWr of weeks ago she

again had a relapse and continued to fail,
suffering very intensely. All that affection-

ate parents, kind friends aud neighbors
could do, was done for her, but all to no
avail. On Thursday, July 7th, she passed
from suffering to rest, ami was buried on
the Sunday following. Thus another fam-
ilycircle has been broken on earth and a
new one Wgun above. During her loug

and severe atllictiou Maud had the symjwi-

thy of every one who knew her. The par-
ents have the consolation that while she

suffered tnueh her rest is likewise complete.
May all so live that the reunion above iuay

W us pleasant as the parting was painful.
Z.

Knights of the Golden Kagle.

Communicated.
At the semi-annual meeting of Centre

Castle, No. ltW, Knights of the Golden
Eagle, of Spring Mills, thefollow iug officers
were instalhsl: Past Chief, <l. 11. Crawford:
Noble Chief, David Iturrell ; Vice Chief,
Dr Geo. L. la*-; High Priest, P. C. Frank;
Venerable Hermit, J. 11. Haze lie*; Master
of Records, J. A. Grenoble; Clerk of Ex-
chequer, Dr. J. 11. Allison; Sir Herald.
Augustus Ken nelly; Worthy Hard, K. C.
Hon.small: Worthy ChainWrlain, C. P.
Long; Ensign, F. W. Confer; Esquire,
J. J. Taylor; First Guardsman, P. D
PliiUps; Second Guardsman, J. L. Greno-
hie; Trustees, M. L. Hishel, Wiu. Yeariok
and I>. Burrell; Representative to the
Grami Castle, T. Is. Jamison.

Tliis Castle was instituted on the 22nd of
March IHK7. Being the first in the Couuty
it took some time until the object and eon-
dition of the order became known. 40
ineinliers have been initiated. 4 elected (not
vet initiated and 10 applications for mem-
iiership at the last meeting, several of
which, however, could not Is* considered on
account of not being accompanied by the
required fee and 1 woud just here remark
for the gooil of those desiring to join the or-
der that no applications will be considered
unless accoiupauiisl by at least one half of
the imitation fee the balance to lie |iaid on
the night of initiation. If rejected the fee-
will lie returned;

This order was introduced into Pennsyl-
vania Oct.lst 1875, but upto about 1882 very
little had lieeu done, showing that the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania do not go into any-
thing Mindly; but after a thorough investi-
gation into the origin and ground-work of
the organisation, being satisfied that the
order is a genuine one, they began work
and now the order liutulicrs over 180 Castles
and between 20,000 aud 30,000 menbers in
this state.

It is considered one of the finest organiza-
tions in the county and is represented by
some of the liest men and highest officers of
all the other benevolent and charitable in-
stitutions, who do not hesitate to pronounce
the order of the Knights of the Golden
Eagle second to none.

The object of the order is to promote the

principles of true benevolence by associat-
ing its members together for tlie purpose of
mutual relief against the trials and difficul-
ties attending life. The order is based U|M>II
the most liberal principles consistent with
future prosperity ami especially adapted
for all, lie they rich or poor. Its mottoc is,
Fidelity, Valor & Honor. Itconflicts with no
religous or political lielicf, nor interferes
with any duty one owes to his family, self
or friends.

This Castle is still receiving members on
the Charter foes(X 50) which affords a gold-
en opportunity for all within reach of this
Castle to join. This opportunity should be
improved at once as tlie Charter fees may
close iu a week or two after which it will
cost about three times as much.

J. A. Grenoble.
M OP It.

Buckleo's Arnica Salve.
THE BEST nAi.vEinthe world for Cuts.Rruises,

Sores, Ulcers. Salt Kheutn, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapued Hands, Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions, and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction, or nmuey refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For sale bv J. KisenhuUi.

An End to Bone Scraping.
Edward Shepherd, of Harrisburg, 111., says;

"Having received so much benefit from Electric
Bitters,T feel It my duty to let suffering human-
ity know it. Have had a running sore on my
leg tot- eight years; my doctors told me Iwould
have to have the bone scraped or leg amputa-
ted. I used, Instead, tliree bottles of Electric
Bitters aud seveu boxes Huclen's Arnica Salve,
aud my leg is now sound and well."

Electric Bitters are sold at fiftycents a bottle,
a.-d Bucleu's Arnica Salve at 25c. per box by J.
Kisenbuth.

MARRIED.

On the 2nd Inst., at the house of John Zerby,
Spring Mills, by Rev. J. Sham bach, Mr. Charles
A. Billet, and Miss Mahala Auman, both of

1 near Spring Mills,

Local Correspondence.
CO BURN.

The 4th has come ami gone, ami with the
little rest we have had we are still on Isi.inl.
A iiiunls-r of our citizens took in Outre

Hull ou the 4th, a few sis-nt the day very

pleasantly Iu the woods, while others went

Millheim. Cohuru itself was dull. One
would scarcely have known It was the
glorious ludc|cndcticc day except for the
occasional rejtort of a squib tlrod by some

patriotic ttoy.

Andy Cam pis-11 and Thou. Everett saw

the sights at Gettysburg on the 4th. Kurt

Striiuk took iu Miltou and reports a large
time.

The distillery low shut down for some
time. We understand they have alsiut

4000 gallons of whiskey ou haud.

Cohuru now has a Juiubo as we are in-
formed.

Candidates are becoming thick as Hies.
It must certainly Is; paying business to

hold an office iu Centre county from the
great uumts-r of candidates after are
taut office. There will also Is; an Assoc!-
ate Judge elected this fall, owing hi the
death of Mr. Smith. We have heard already

of two candidates for the office.

Miss Dls-rdorf, from Mifftiuburg, has

l*>n visiting at W. 11. Kremer's the last
week.

Mr. Mif. Moyer, a brother of Mrs. Klock-

uer, is visiting at the hotel.
Miss Meyer, of Linden Hall, is visiting

tier brother.

J no. W.-ildy and family H|H-ut the 4th iu

Watsoiitown.
Mr. Weaver has moved into his new

house.
ltev. Deitzler was visiting his parish-

ioners here on Thursday last.
J OH. K leek iter is off'to Sullivan couuty on

a business trip.
The saw mill at this place is to be shut

down this week for a week or two.

The small boys, aud the older oues too,

now enjoy themselves going iu Itathiug.
We hear the Lutheran Mite Society is to

couduct a festival at this place iu two
weeks from next Saturday.

It is rejxirted that several of our citizens
are talking of haviug an evening's amuse-
ment here iu the shape of Tub Racing, Pie

lilting Contest, &c., some Saturday even-

ing iu the near future. Arrangements are
also to he made to have the Millheim Band

here to enliven the occasion. The affair is

to Is- gotten up for the eiijoymeut of all,

which is right. Woop T-r up, ami let us

have a good time for ouoe. VALE.

GREEN BRIAR.

Tlie Evangelicals held their quarterly

meeting in Paradise church and Rev. Pines,

P. K., addressed the Suuday school on last

Sunday morning.
Harvesting has now fully commenced,

but farmers are greatly disap|iointed, as the
crops arc not near what they hail expected
them to lie.

Two of our young boys were out watch-
ing a deer-lick the other day. But on be-

holding a ls-ar they were scared so liadly as
to iniss master ltruin. .

Daniel Geutze! has the finest field of corn
in this section.

Ri-tils-n Itracht lsiught a horse from Win.
Hcekiiian for f HM. Reub says it's a three

minute horse.
Quite a number of our citizens were wit-

nesses at the lawsuit tietween Jacob Kan key
and Mr. Hnonk last Saturday at Squire
Hering's, Peun llall.

Miss Laura Herb is staiyng at Penn Hall

for a few weeks,

Levi Spigeluiycr is confined to a Iwd of
sickness with fever.

Due day laat week a horse of Jacob Ker-
stetter, which was hitched to a hay rake,

fell headlong into a ditch. A smashed rake
was the ouly damage resulting ftroin the
mishap.

Another racket among the women in

Georgetown, mile below this place.
Ahem!

Mr. Emanuel Zcigler, of Spring Mills,
was visiting iu this place over Sunday.

ZLTZKA.

AARONSBI'KG.

The 4th ofJuly passed off quietly in our
old burg.

Quite a numlier of visitors hare came and
gone since the last issue of the Journal.

E. J. and H. 11. Weaver are again off to
York state for fattening and stock cattle.

P. Gross Yearick left last week for his

home in Philadelphia.
Geo. Hunl, son of Levi Hunt, front below

town, moved into Samuel Beaver's house

last week.

Samnel Cronmiller from Mifiiiuburg is

here visiting relatives and friends.

Michael Harper, who has hectt living at

M. M. Manser's for a number of years was
moved to the house of H. H. Weaver last

week. Mr. Harper is still eoufiued to his

sickbed.

Itev. Irey and wife are the guests of the

lady's parents, Dr. P. T. Musser, of this
place, at present. On Sutulay evening Rev.

Irey assisted Rev. Deitzler at his services.
Tlie attendance as usual was large.

Don't forget the lawn festival ou the 23d
inst. by the Aaronsbttrg Lutheran congre-

gation aud Sunday school. See posters.

Miss Emma Edmonds closed her school
on July Ist with a regular old fashioned
picnic in the woods north of town. How
the little folks did enjoy themselves, es-

pecially so when iuvited to sit up to the
table aud eat of the many good things that

were prepared for them. In the afternoon
tlieir teacher hail them recite as was their
custom in the school room. Tlie children
say with one accord "we like Miss Emma
as a teacher.

The third annual meeting of the Reformed
Mite Society took place ou hist Saturday
evening in tlie audience room of their new
church. A well prepared article on the

workings of the society from its birth up

to the present time was re.nl by Miss Emma

.lonian. Prof. Auman, of Millheim, was
then; and in his usual good style performed
a part suitable to the occasion. The fforal

decorations we might say were almost pro-

fuse. The ladies of this congregation, form-
ing tlie Aaronsburg Reformed Mite Society
have done very nobly in the past three
years. They gathered together about S7OO
which amouut was appropriated to the
liquidating of their church debt which, we
arc glad to say is now almost,paid.

ANOTHER.

WOODWARD.

Willie Fisher, and Carl Motz, students
at tlie State College, are passing their vaca-

tion in Woodward.

Mertio Wolf returned last Satunlay from

a two weeks visit to Bellefonte.

J. 11. Ard, of Pine Grove Mills, was the
guest a few days last week of Dr. Ard.

Jacob Neidig cut from twenty-five acres

fifty-four horse loads of hay. Hard to beat.

A number of .whortleberry parties have
been to the mouutaiu. They report them
to be plentiful.

Dora, daughter of David Feese was visit-
ing here last week. ARURNTL.

SMITH TOWN.

laniM'Miiiif last week without tlir .lour-
nil.

The Fourth in over mid nil seem to In*
sntisdod. Rome of our folks spent the dny
in Ontre Hall,

11. O. 1 Mirk ml wife were visiting here
over Htiiulny.

The Rprim; Mills creamery company be-
gun giving tht-ir customers checks in pay-

ment for crenin. Thin uinkeN it very mi-

liainly for the farmers and Home talk of
quitting to Hell their creamou that aeeouut.

\V. C. Duck tsmght a tine horse the other
?lay.

Haying in over ami timet of the grain
will be cut thin week.

Jerry Snook in running a Hclf-himler on
full time.

Dr. MuHHcr liuh a crew of men ut work
nearly all hiimuicr, repairing bin farm
bnihlingH. They are beginning to make a
very tine ap]iearance. J I'Mlit).

[ft" J

COHWUMO EXTIACT/C

4m
The Importance ofpartfying the blood ean-

Dot be overestimated, for without pure blood
you cannot enjoy good health.

At this season nearly every one needs a
good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and we ask you to try Hood's

fcanaparllla. Itstrengthens
rCtUllal and builds up the system,
creates an appetite, and tooes the digestion,
while it eradicates disease. The peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation
of the vegetable remedies used give to
Hood's Sarsaparilla pecul-re-. |iAAix

lar curative powers. No * 0 ItSClf
other medicine has such a record of wonderful
cures. If you have made up your mind to
buy Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to
take any other instead. It ia n Peculiar
Medicine, and is worthy your confidence.

Hood's Sarsaparilla is sold by all druggists.
Prepared by C. L Hood A Co., Loweil, Mann.

100 Doses Ons Dollar

PENNSYLVANIA
STATE COLLKG E.

Next Tetm begins September 8.1886.

This Institution is located In one of the most
beautiful and healthful spots of the entire Alle-
gheny region. It is open to students of both
sexes, and offers the following Course of Study:

1. A Full Scientific Course of Four Years.,
2. A Latin Scientific Course.
3. The following ADVANCED COURSES, of

two years each, following the first twoyears of
the Scientific Course: (a) AGRICULTURE; (b)
NATURAL HISTORY: (c)CHEMISTRY AND
PHYSICS; (d) CIVILENGINEERING.

4. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Agriculture.
5. A short SPECIAL COURSE in Chemistry.
6 A reorganized Course in MECHANIC

ARTS, conibiulug shop-work with study. New
building aud Muchlnenr-

7. A new SPECIAL OOL'RHK (two years) in
Literature and science, for Young Ladies.

8. A Carefully graded Preparatory Course.
9. SPECIAL COURSES are arranged to meet

the wants of individual siudents.
Militarydrill Is required. Expenses forboard

and Incidental* very low. Tuition free. Young
ladies under charge of a eoiupeteut lady Prin-
cipal.

For Catalogues, or other Information address
GEORGE W. ATHERTON, IL. I)..

President
*7-29 State College. Centre Co.. Pa.

HOUSE.
Cor. Maiu A North St.,

MILLHKIM, - PINNA.

W. S. MUSSER, Prop*.

*\u2666 akuiv-

HBADQUARTERS FOR COM-
MERCIAL MEN.

Sample Scorns.
IST Fine and comfortable But running to

and from all trains.

FIRST-CLASS LIVERY ATTACHED.
Fine Single and Double Teams always in

readiness for the use qf guests.

Allthe Year Round
THE

is open anl ready for business. Oi course dur-
ing the Holiday season more effort Is made on
special lines and display, bat other times and
seasons have their special runs too. Just now
envelopes for bualuenH men and flower taper

for the dear todies are all the go. But I say
again that

"All the Year Round"
I keep a full assortment of

Allkind* of School Supplies, Writing Taper,

Sunday School Supplies, Bibles,
Hymn Books, Albums, Toys,

(lames, Vases, Blank
Books, Purses,

Money
Books, Tablets,

Dolls, Easles,', Fa ncy

Match Safes, Stampeti Linen
Goods. All kinds of Cards,and Many

other fancy articles not found in other stors.

CALL ANDBER. DONT MISS THE PLACE,

"No 20" PENN STREET,

MILLHEIM,PA.
E. 0. DEININGER.

HARNESS & COLLARS,
WHIPS & FLYNETTS,

anything lu that line to be had at my shop,

AT THE TOLLGATE, NORTH OF

MILLHEIM.PA.
Harness made to order, and repairing neatly

and promptly done.

LOWEST RATES.
gar Anything not on hand will be cheerfully

ordered.

HORSE COLLARS,
especially adapted for farmers' use and all or-

dinary team work. A STAPLE ARTICLE,

at prices to suit all purses.

A call at my place and a trial of my goods

will convince you that Ideal fairlyand Bquarely.

J. H. WOOMER,

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)

' 1 M ,lte
'

! || t$W NevStreutb.
r I y W
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/

\ Day:.

I
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NEIIVOUB PROSTRATION.
and all Germ Diseases.

THE MOST SCIENTIFIC AND SUCCESS-
FUL BLOOD PURIFIER. Superior to quinine.

"For eight years I h id dumb rigu* intolerably.
Wished myself dead a score of lime*. I never
found a medicine worth the bottie that held It,
uutli I took Kaskine. That was a happy day
foruie. Itgave tne appetite and strength. I
can sleep like a top. I stand by every word at
this.?Tlios. Toole, Hchuyiervllfe, N. Y.

Mr. John C. Bcart o.'ough..Helma,N. C.,writes:
"Igot malaria in the Southern army, and for a
dozen years suffered from its debilitating ef-
fects. I waa terribly run down when I heart!
of Kaakine, the new quinine. It helped me at
ouce. 1 gained 35 pounds. Have not bad such
good health iu 20 years.

Mrs. Caroline Asten, Astoria. N Y., say* t
"L:st winter I ran down so rapidly from malar-
ia mat I would faint away sitting in my chair.
I beard of Kaskine, the new quinine. Using It
three weeks I was well. It caused a general
Bting up ofmy nature. Italuk but for Kasfc-

I should now be dead.
Letter* from the above persons, giving full

details, will be sent on apidlcstlon.
Kaakine can betaken withoutauyspecialmed-

Icaladvloe. gl.fw per bottle. Sold by
-r sent by mall on receipt of price.

KASKINE CO.. 64 Warren Bt. New York.
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Positive Cure. HTDriLfoMwil
IS WORTH \u25a0slooolg*^*M

TO ANT MAN L
Womaa er dull WLyjpjk
\u25a0\u25a0Orlsgfrsw

UATARRH I 0
A partie'e is each nostril and is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists; by
mull registered OOetm. Circulars free.

KLY BRQB-.itruggisU.Owego.W. Y. 21-4t
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STOP and SEE
Tie lariat ail last imrtseit of

Groceries
o N

into ten. Thanking myfriends for their liberal
patronage Idesire to express my determinution
to merit a continuance of the same by a low
scale of prices and completeness ofstock, and fn
this connection J wish to add that at my store

you willfind everything in the line of

CANNED GOODS,
CHEESE, STARCH, SYRUPS,

SOAPS,

SUGARS, TEAS,
COFFEE, PRUNES, RAISINS,

PEA CHES, TOR ACCO, CIGARS
SPICES, CONFECTIONDRY,

PURE DRUGS
AND PA TENT MEDICINES,

GLASS & QUEENSWARE,
COMMON AND

ROLLER FLOUR,
CAEES AND CRACKERS,

FRESH OYSTERS. TRUNKB and
SATCHELS, WOOD A WILLOW
WARE, TINWARE,BRUSHES, OIL CANS.LANTERNS, LAMPS,

Ladies'and Gents' Gold <?
Silver Watches, Clocks,

Jvwelry, SiLverware
and Spectacles.

Ibuy largely for cash, and, doing moown work, can afford to teU cheaper and give
myfriendt the benefit, which Iwill always makea point to do. Remember the Main tft
MtUheim, Pa., and come, tee and be convinced*.I /. W. STOVE*.
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